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Sub:-Confirr,nqtion of the instructions giuen
duringJ 27th to SOtn ,June,2o14.

in Biko.ner uisit

A meeting of ofJicers of Bikaner Zctne u)as organi^z,ed. After
dlscusslons with t,he offi"cers, nuntber of proktlem(s) were rqised. During
the course of such dlscusslons, L,tolt Luere also present and the following
in structio ns w e re .c,ti u e n fo r co mpllinnce :
1)

It was seen tha,t on number oJ' 7 l KV & 3il

feeders, the peak load
was far in exces.s of the T'hermal rating of the conductor. It wqs also
obserued that number of feeders were hauing .poor tail end uoltage.
KV

ft wd.s thereJore, instructed thqt futrther issue of demand
notices for ag':riculture catetgorg on th,e feeders suffering from
poor tail end uoltage or load exceeding Thermal rating or both
should be talcen up so crs to ensurc, thqt before releq.se of
connection, thtc necessq.ry @ugmentattion on the sub-stqtion ts
cq.rried to eftsrtre that t,he dernq.nt/ does not exceed the
Thermal rating q.nd the tail end uolttage is not poor. It was
o.daised that for each Jbeder MVtl KM limit should be
prescribed q"nd further connection be o.dded anlg uthen the
MVA KM on the demq.nd of release of conneetion is within the

upper limit prescribed bg the Compang Mamagement.
Sirnilo.rlg, for each feeder, the Therms.l rating limit should be
prescribed and rndg be qdhered to before a.dding the new
connection.

2)

It uas seen that on number

sub stations, single phase suptpll1 u)as
ort, whereas there was no domestic connczction on the .feeder. [t was
giuen to unclerstand that such single p,hase supplg ls being misutiliz-ed by tlte agriculture consumer.s by conuerting 3phase
transformers into single phase transfortner in highly dangerous and
unauthori-z-ed ffLanner. It ls rather strange that the Company
.Manaqentent ls; completely Llneware of such a huge malpractice
o.J^

leading to pilferage of enerqu.
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wq.s ad.aised. thqt for the existing agriculttrre connections,
no DO/GO sho,uld be proaialed on the primarilg side and direct
jumper
shou'[d. be brougl\t to the L L KV bushing of the
-transformer.
The MCCB st;tould inuariablg be prouided on the
should be
LT side cts a,. protection d.euice. The transfortterqvoi'd
theft
completelg sealed.. This mug be done on prioritg to
*, iiit|erage o.f energg. No single pha:;e supplg should be giaen
where there i:s no domestict connection on the feeder.

It

e

'fhe agryiculture consumers ere rsported tcr be usinq Air Conrlitioner on
their houses tbuitt rLee.r the well and theg are using agriculfire
connecti.on for running tLte d.omestic l.oad. Since, the agriculture meter
is already stopped., the impact of use of domestic supply is not
reJlected. h tLw agriculture m<=ter. Thus, it is uery clear thefl & misuse
of energy.

Such rnalprarctice is to be rigorouslg stopped bg deputing
officers fiom Vigilance W'ing to identifg such consumer and
making the uigilq.nce cases.

4)

was reported" that tlrc MCCBs are tying in huge quantity
sfores anci hatte not been fitt<zd in the meter box in the past'

It

in

the

As adaised,'orin future c;ll rlistributiott transformers whether it
is Sphase the single phase shou,ld inuariablg be installed
utith MCCB ,properlg utelded. Fo:ilure to do so shall inuite
strong d.isciptinary action against the defaulters.

5)

It u-tas also re,oorted that thet single pha:;e transformers

are installed

on man heigLtt. l'his witl defi',nitety encoLlreqe theft of transforrner.

that the s;ingle phas;e transformers should beinstalled. on pole top with:. tio clatnps prouided on the back of

It

wq.s aduised.

the transfornter. Shifting of the transformer installed on man
height sioutd be d.one, not onlg to ensure that theg q're
insto.lled on the top, but also to ensure thqt suitable MCCBs
in the
are installecl in the transformer, m.eters are installed proper
single phaset transformef' uthereuef necessary and the
welding is done before ins;tallation'

I
;

;

6) 'fhe grieuance('s) were receiued in the Llikaner Diuision during tLrc
uisit of Rajctslhan Gouernment. 'l'he retlressaL of grieuances were
looked" into b,l/ n'Le antd. it was founcl that quite a few of the
complaint(s) receiued belonars to sLtiftin.g of tLrc wires uthich are
dangerous qnal. there are Ltouses below the lines.

It was instntcted bg rne that in each ca.se, there is no need of
charging the cost q.nd sui",tq.ble decis',ion on merit of each cq.se
be taken to p,roaide relief to such complainant bg shifting the
line on Niganf s cost.

7)

It u)as report,ed to me thctt Electro Mechanical Meters are still
installed" on the site.

that imme'diqte step:; be tqken to see thqt no
Electro Mechanical Meter iis installed qt q.ll qnd if such meters

It was

q.duisezd

are installed.,, the

sq.me be

replaced bg the Electronic Meter.

8) 'there were lssues raised regarding release of domestic connections
irt rural areq-:;, sa.nction of additional load in respect of existing
d.omestic connections etc. Voriotts situations were reported such as
abadi erecls, non abadi area.s, scatterecl rural erees and the .Dhqnies
etc.
'tLte

a)

followinq titnstructisns s)ere giuen in this respect:

Dhcrnies which ctre alreadA electrified, there should
be no ba.n on the sanction of increased loqd of the dornestic
consumers crs well as replacement of existing transformer
bg higher cs.pq.citg transformer or installo:tion of additionq.l

In the

transforrrter. Sirnilor .,position qppties to the electrifi.ed
Abo.di areqs of the rural oreas.
b)

The quest:ion wq.s rai.sed crs to whqt should happen in
respect oJ, increase ojf load bg the dornestic corts-ttfiLers
which qret existing on q. 5 KVA transformer installed for
releqse oJ'= d.omestic c<>nnection :;ubsequent to the Feeder
Renouc'$ior. Progra.mme, Such single phase transformers are
normallg ii.nstqlted for tS connectians. It was qduised that in
such ease(s), no fresh <:ortttection should be released. If the
existing coftsu;lners h@Ue increq.sed the load, the sq-me

shourd be arowed, and. t,h..
shoutd be increased. bg high"i
-"opacitg of 5 KvA transfarmer
being q'n ex:isting d,omJsfic
"oi1.irg, so thqt his right,
consumer,

is protected..

9) Tlrcre o'u h':?,"-!::^.:-r* ctpprications
pending in the rural o,eas
as reported. lcg fi"etd, officer-s,,

rt was aduised. that cornpany is bound,
onlg in the id,entified, ono,itu" o, p". to giae connection
the scheme. rf q
connectfon
pend.ing
iin
noniaentiftrea
Dhani, it fs not
.fs MMsLVy,
couered unarer
t's_such
""gr."gotion c,,n be mq.d.e to
find out wh.ether the penling oppit"it;;;;-;;;";tlo
nhani
which is co,uered. und,ir lwrwt svizr betonging
to
some
other
place. Howeruer, there q.r-e number
.f
d.omestic
cortnections
which hq.ae arread.g been rereq.sed, ug
tiu Jodhpur Discom in
the Dhanies which e.re not couered,
und,er MIwsLVy.
Reeentlg, clso the Jod.hp,u, Discom
wq.s o.llowed. to release
L5000 neut connections tin such a.rea.s.
which are n:-ot couered, un'er IWMSLV*, In such ntrq.r crreq.s
but the connections
hq'ue been rereased or there fs com.mitment
to rerease
connection, no new connerction

musr: be rereased. beyond, the
commitment arread.g d.one and,
no fresh commitment be
mq.de for,ereq.se of domestic
connections hq.ue increused. road.,
""in";'iio"rir,.""rJ""J*irting
ti" s,,.me shourd. be
regularized and if need.ed, tliglter'c:apacitg
transformer or
ad ditio nal tr. an sfo rme r s htould,
b e in:;tq.tted..
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